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¡THE NEW W AVY

¡Ad>p>>M< to certain textures of 
► hair. Ask us about it.

Specialized hair cutting: for all 
types.

i U ilma Sherwoods ¡Beauty Shoppe!i
Phone 182 14 Hall Buildingtw H V w m m v m v w v w w V

Odd Shots
♦

Henry Ford says men above 50 are 
the salt o f the earth, but it takes 
those under 30 to put the pepper 
into it.

♦
To hear an Odell woman talk 

about washing her hair she makes 
a bigger job out o f it than building 
another Bonneville dam.

♦
That old saying that you ’ ll always 

find trouble if you will hunt for it 
also applies to the used automobile. 

♦
It isn't until a Heights boy gets 

to be about 18 years old that he 
finds out a love match can get along 
without money about like a flivver 
can get along without gasoline.

♦
When you hear a fellow bragging 

about going to spend the summer in 
Europe you can pretty safely bet he 
wasn't one o f  those who were over 
there in 1917-1918.

♦
The longer you stick around on this 

old sphere the plainer it becom es 
that no candidate for o ffice  paves 
the way for it by throwing bricks 
at his opponent.

♦
As some people define it, a special

ist is one who looks you over, 
charges you $50, and then tells you 
to go and have your teeth pulled.

; GEE! MY FEET 
FEEL 10 YEARS 

YOUNGER

Get Ready for

at
Since I Switched to

WOLVERINE
SHELL HORSEHIDES

. . . that’s what work shoo wearers 
everywhere say. Wolverine Work 
Shoes are DIFFERENT I That tough 
inner-shell leather, a» tanned by Wol
verine's triple-tanning process, tans 
this shell leather so it is soft and 
pliable as buckskin -  even dries out 
soft after soaking yet retains all 
its extra strength and extra wearing
• pjalities. Call on us and ease your 
feci into a pair of Wolverines. Learn, 
os millions have, what this Wolverine
• plus”  comfort and “ plus" wear 
really is. J ust call. . .  no obligations.

Celebrating first Bonneville Dam Power

* Carnival
* Boxing
9 Wrestling
* Parade
9 See “Little Reno”

WOLVisRIKB
SMU 4. ¿••.'kiLWUL WOkti SPOLS

9 2 BIG DANCES

HOOD RIVER. OREGON Plenty of Free Parking Space and Picnic Grounds


